BUCKING BARS – V-DRILL – V-TAP GUIDES

BUCKING BAR 601

5.25 lbs. ................................................................. P/N 12-02907 ....................................... $19.95

BUCKING BAR 638

1.25 lbs. Style B .................................................. P/N 12-02899 ....................................... $15.95

BUCKING BAR 670

2 lbs. Style A .......................................................... P/N 12-02898 ....................................... $14.95

BUCKING BAR 692

2.9 lbs. ................................................................. P/N 12-02909 ....................................... $16.95

BUCKING BAR 736

2.11 lbs. ................................................................. P/N 12-02908 ....................................... $15.95

BUCKING BAR 750U-1

1.65 lbs. ................................................................. P/N 12-02906 ....................................... $11.95

BUCKING BAR KIT

This starter kit contains the most commonly used bucking bars. Multi-finished surfaces for numerous applications. Heat treated for durability.

• 1 AT638 Bucking Bar
• 1 AT681 Bucking Bar
• 1 AT647 Bucking Bar
• 1 AT670 Bucking Bar

P/N 12-00840 ................................................................. $156.95

V-DRILL PORTABLE GUIDES

The V-Drill Guide is like a portable drill press for precision alignment. V-groove along the bottom of the guide allows for perpendicular alignment with all drill sizes on round parts and corners. Bottom surface is precision ground to assure stability and accurate perpendicular alignment on flat surfaces.

Drill guide is sized for drill bit sizes: 1/8” to 3/8", and made for 17 standard drill sizes (1/8 to 3/8 in 1/64 increments). Guides are made from special nickel alloyed steel that is heat treated for durability. Drill Straight - Every Time! Drill Guide comes with a handy plastic storage case and is 100% American Made Quality. Features:

- Accurate - 90 degree V-groove along the bottom - automatically squares up the drill with the surface
- Portable - Pocket size - Reusable plastic storage tube • Built to Last - Special nickel alloyed steel • High Quality - Natural steel finish - non-plated - Heat-treated for durability.

1/8” to 3/8” ............................... P/N 12-02937 ....................................... $22.85
3/8” to 1” ............................... P/N 12-03455 ....................................... $24.50

V-TAP GUIDES

The V-Tap Guides are for regular ground taps for hand tapping threads into pre-drilled holes. Works great on flat surfaces, round parts, and angled edges. Tap Straight - Every Time!


P/N 12-02938 ................................................................. $20.66

Metric: Guide holes are sized for ANSI Standard Ground Thread Metric Taps (1.6mm, 2mm, 2.5mm, 3mm, 3.5mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 14mm, 16mm). A protective plastic storage case is included.

P/N 12-02939 ................................................................. $20.66

STI V-TAP GUIDES (SCREW THREAD INSERTS)

The STI (Screw Thread Insert) V-Tap Guides are for Helicoil type taps to repair stripped out threads.

STI V-TAP Guide (Unified Course Threads): Can handle standard ground STI hand tap sizes: 9/16-12, 1/2-13, 7/16-14, 3/8-16, 5/16-18, 1/4-20, 12-24, 10-24, 8-32, 6-32.

P/N 12-02940 ................................................................. $20.66


P/N 12-02941 ................................................................. $20.66

FLUSH RIVET SET WITH RUBBER RING

Features a rubber ring around the face to reduce slippage and to prevent damage to aircraft skin. Face Diameter: 1 1/4”. Shank: 0.401.

Rivet Set .......................................................... P/N 12-03361 ....................................... $16.50
Replacement Rubber Ring ........................................ P/N 12-03362 ....................................... $4.65

SNAP SOC RIVET SET CAPS

Insert these caps onto the ends of your rivet sets to provide a protective zone between the rivet set and the rivet. Helps to prevent against damage to the rivet or adjoining aircraft skin. Color coded for easy use. Each cap lasts for approximately 50-70 rivets. Note: Rivet Set pictured is not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>3/32”</td>
<td>12-03363</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1/8”</td>
<td>12-03364</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>5/32”</td>
<td>12-03365</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>3/16”</td>
<td>12-03366</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>12-03367</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>